
28 June 2024 (Summer Term Week 10)

FROM THE OFFICE

End of Term Information
Last Week of Term Monday 8 July - Thursday 11 July (4pm finish all
week)
There are no study/activity clubs (except prepaid ballet on Monday and Little
musketeers on Wednesday) and it is early buses as per a Friday timetable.
Buses will depart Juniors at 4pm with onward homeward bound school transport
leaving Senior Boys at 4.30pm

Principal's Blog
Please read Mr Wilding’s most recent blog - “Doing the right thing right - There is
an even greater good!”

Library Books
Make room for new books and return your overdue loans to the school library!
We currently have a very large number of overdue library books, so please
return your books before the end of the school year so pupils can continue to
read and enjoy them next term. Any books that are overdue by more than a
school term will trigger a token replacement charge, invoiced to pupil accounts.
This will apply to loans from the autumn and spring terms. Thank you for your
support.

Tempest Whole School Photo
This is still available to view and order. Any orders placed online now will be sent
directly to home addresses only and not school (P&P applies). Order through the
Tempest website using your unique link or visit www.tempest-orders.co.uk

Smartphone Free Revolution
If you would like to join the Smartphone Free revolution, there is a Claires Court
Junior WhatsApp community for parents. Please follow the link here. This area is
to talk about the issue of smartphones and seek support when needed.
Let’s join forces to change the norm, and give our kids a smartphone
free childhood.

https://bit.ly/3Rt5bZN
https://bit.ly/3Rt5bZN
http://www.tempest-orders.co.uk/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/CNQO6D2DM7LLRSrnQCKfOy
https://smartphonefreechildhood.co.uk/
https://smartphonefreechildhood.co.uk/


Hawkinsport Claires Court Dedicated Fitting Days - 3/4 July
Hawkinsport has dedicated Claires Court sports kit fitting days on 3 and 4 July
and appointments can be booked here. If you cannot make these dates you can
alternatively shop online or visit the store during their opening hours Monday to
Saturday 9am - 5.30pm, no appointment needed. Please ensure all sports kit is
clearly named.

Term Dates 2024 - 2026
Please find shared the Claires Court Term Dates for the next two academic years.
These can also be found on our website in the ‘Parent Hub’ under ‘Term Dates’.

Chess Words by Mr Hogg
Well done to all those who took part in the Chess tournament on Thursday 20
June. For some it was their first tournament, for others it was strange that there
were no other schools taking part!

The results were extremely close and tiebreaks were used in several places to
decide the final standings.

Winner - Brennan H
2nd - Raefe K
3rd - Murray H

The Year medals were awarded to the best in each year group (after
head-to-heads and other tiebreaks):
Year 6 - Raefe K
Year 5 - Murray H
Year 4 - Arlen S
Year 3 - Zac C
Year 2 - Tim R
Year 1- Alex H

Everyone who took part earned a certificate.
I look forward to seeing you all for a tournament next term.

Thank you to Mr Rowan for his photographic skills and some more photos are on
our Instagram account @clairescourt.

https://www.hawkinsport.co.uk/collections/claires-court-schools
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1urwOgWpDoH_ByQ50HhdItKE9RcL_ENcX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.clairescourt.com/parent-information/parent-hub
https://www.clairescourt.com/parent-information/term-dates


PTA

Summer Fete
Tickets will be available to purchase on the day. We look forward to seeing you
there!

Please note, that anyone who wishes to take part in archery at the summer fete
tomorrow must be 8 years old or over, and must be wearing closed toe shoes.

*FINAL* Nearly New Uniform for this academic year - Tuesday 2nd July
8am-8.45am - Stable Block/Playground
A reminder that we only accept branded school uniform items, so please no
school shirts, trousers/shorts, swimwear, or grey/burgundy socks and tights.
Please wash all items before donating.

CLASS BULLETINS

Reception

Year 1

https://docs.google.com/document/d/109FI1_rZD8Z2X-FDOcyHAwHh5Dif2nd4C70yGhH9_KM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/109FI1_rZD8Z2X-FDOcyHAwHh5Dif2nd4C70yGhH9_KM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p5VdeosUFNUBCXPsLrFklAAZ40CsJWvpQFWu6FNkHxc/edit?usp=sharing


Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vr_EAwbsII4Q7X8LR0H_UUeCsZ9ygv0R0BeeTpy0CZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nIGevTNxI-RIo9091mTSxzjPuhSGaY4RsbN9tyfLu3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-ZeQq4iC-VO-hguw0TE8QsEEEPIKSjCdBAEVhXyJFCk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EvcjGrWhacVG-GlX_JjgvgYjP2v00Cf5T6eaGwaJDtY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hdKK317CeF39PR4TQeswHMt-NqdBpK4wrq4LO9vHTxI/edit

